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XLVIL Remarks on the Mutations of the

Stars ; by Tho. Barker, Efq*^ of Lyndon,

in Rutland : Communicated by the Rev.

W. Stukeley, M D. F. R. S.

Read Jan. 3^TT is Well known there have been feve-
^^ *

JL I'^l alterations among the fixed ftars: for

inftance, Ptolemy's ultimafluvii^ a firft magnitude ftar,

is in Dr.Halley's catalogue ofthe fouthern conftellations

only a third magnitude: and in much lefs time, the

cT of the Great Bear, which Bayer feems to have

judged juft of the fame fize with the other iix, is

grown far duller than any of them. Some ftars alfo

have quite difappeared, while again new ones, not

it^w before, have been difcovered : and there are

others periodically larger and fmaller. Two very

remarkably bright, yet fhort-lived, ftars, have been

alfo feen, one in Caffiopeia, the other in Serpen-

tarius; which breaking out, at once, with greater

luftre than any other fixed ftar, gradually faded, and

changing to different colours, in about a year and

half were no longer vifible. But, I think, no one

has yet remarked, that any lafting ftar was of a dif-

ferent colour in different ages : Greaves, on the con-

trary, takes notice, that the colours of the ftars and

planets are the fame now as the antients obferved

;

which is, I believe, very true in general : for Pto-

lemy, in his catalogue of ftars, fays, Ardurus, AI-

debaran, Pollux, Cor Scorpii, and Orion's Shoulder

(with another to be mentioned prefently), are Jtto-

xfoo^$5 reddifh : and the five here mentioned are ftill
'^

of
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oF that colour, and, I think, the only confiderablc

ftars which are fo.

But, to this rule there feems to be one exception,

tnd that in a remarkable ftar : for old authors men-
lion the Dog ftar, which is now white, and not at

all inclined to rednefs, a« being then very much fo

;

as in the following places

:

ToLOS 'KCCi (ppypO^ CLUpOfJL^VOO VTTO VOdTCd

^ccLvercct ccjuLCporepoicri kvcov v'tto nrotrat (iefifi'^cooh

Which Cicero thus turns See Gruter's Cicero^

1V.35P

Namque pedes fubter rutilo cum lumine claret

Fervidus ille Canis ftellarum^ luce refulgent.

Seu rubra Canicula findet

Infantes ftatuas Hon SaU II. 5, 3 9*

Acrior fit Caniculae rubor, Martis remiilior Jovis

nuUus. Seneca ^ajl. Nat. I. i*

^ippo?. Ptolemy. Kf vos dc^epicfJiQ^*

Tloi'itiXQ9^ in the quotation from Aratus, does not

exprefly mean red 5 but is always ufed of fomething

fliewy, glittering as gold, various-coloured, Qc. a»

in the following places*

T^ix^oL ToiTceXx j^aA)cfii)* Homer^s IL y. i8x*

TlccpS^ccXin f/.ev TrpooToc [JL^ratppevov* evpi ^xXv-^e

TloDcl^y) •^
' »- lA. jc. 3^*

0$ xccXAiq^os e>iv TroiKiXfjf.ccaiV"-"^ Oi^. 0. I07.

B))T>iu eis OSvana S'ccKppovx 7roL7ciA9jJ(>Yn'm'* OJ^* %. 202.

VoL.LL Ttt Aratus
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Aratus therefbtre, I think, fliews at leaft, that the

Dog ftar was not then of the fame coloui: as other

ftars : and, as Cketb turii^ it ruttlus, it appears he
either undierftobd the wotd to mean red, or knowing
by his own view it was fo, thought it the proper rnter-

pretation; for rutilus is tifed of What is reddifli, and
often of the red glare of a fire, pr the daWn, as be-

low:

rutilum vomit ille croorem,. Ovid. Met. V. 33*

Promiffae et rutilatae comae. Llvy. XXXVIII. i/•

Arma inter nubem, cceli in regione ferena.

Firg. Mneid^VUL fzBv
Per fudum rutilare vident^

Sin maculae incipient rutilo immifcerier igni.

Georg. L 454,

Auroram rutil^e proeul cerno*-

VarrOy de Llng.Lat.Yl. 5,

Rubray in Horace, ^11, I think, bear no other

fenfe than red, or elfe it is the heat he there chiefly

fpeaks of: and though, I think, Latin authors con-

found Caniculay fome ufing the word for SiriuSy

others for Procyon > yet it plainly appears, that

Sirius is here meant, fince Horace always cdils it

Canicula^ and never ufes the ^Novd Sirius: but Ara-
tus and Ptolemy leave no room to doubt what ftar it

was, being exprefly fpeaking about the Dog ftar.

Seneca fays, the rednefs was fo ftrong as to exceed

that of Mars, to which no ftar now approaches.*

None of the notes on Seneca clear up this matter t

Fromondus, indeed, obferved the place, and de-

clared his aftonifliment at it) but does not attempt
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to folve the difficulty. Ptolemy's is, however, the

moft undeniable evidence, who, when diredlly de-

fcribing the ftars, and particularly mentioning the

Dog ftar, fays, exprefly, it was of the fame colour

as Cor Scorpii, and the other ftars, which are ftill

red ; fo that I do not fee how his evidence can be dif-

puted.

There is, however, one objeftion to what I have

faid, but 1, thinks not an linanfwerable one s which
is, that, at firft fight, Hyginus feems to call Sirius

white : but fince, if fo, he contradids the other

authors 1 have above quoted to prove it fed, and,

becaufe he there fays fomething I do not well under-

ftand, I ihall quote the whole*

Hygini Poetic jfjlron. II. 3 5.

Canis habet in lingua ftellam unam, quae ipfa Canis

appellatur ; in capite autem alteram, quam Ifis fuo

nomine ftatuiffe exiftimatur, et Sirion appellaflc

propter flammae candorefti; quod ejufmodi fit, ut

praeter caeteras lucere videatur, itaque quo magis earn

cognofcerent, Sirion appellafle.

He again diftingui(hes thefe two ftars> lib. IIL 34,

Canis habet in lingua ftellam unam, quae Canis

appellatur, in capite autem alteram, quam nonnuUi

Sirion appellant, de quo prius diximus.

Of two ftars in the Dog's head, Ifis and Sirius^

Eratofthenes alfo fpeaks

:

fjiBv T>?5 7te(p(z?\.m oL OS la-is Myerctiy rm yAoms d ov ycxt

X^ipaov KooKiicn fJL^yas H t^^ % Aot/xTrpoSy res Se ToiBrm

T 1 1 2 aq'epx<i
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dci^Bpcts 01 cc^poXoyoL aeipiiB^ Tcahi^cn Six T/ji^ rm (phoyGy

Hyginus, in diftinguiHilng Canis from Sirius as

two different ilars, feemSj to me, to contizadid: all

other writers, who fpeak of them as one, except,

perhaps, two or three latter ones, who diredlly quote

Hyginus's words. Sirius, or Canis, the brighteft ftar

in the heavens, i& that^ which Ptolemy calls in the

mouth; Eratofthenes and Hyginus, in the tongue:

but whether Bayer ^, which Flamftead calls a third

magnitude ilar, Ptolemy only a fourth, was in more
antient times larger, I will not pretend to fay ; fince,

Eratofthenes and Hyginus both fpeak of two ftars in

the Dog's head, as thought worthy of particular names.

If, in Hyginus, Jtamma candorem means the white-

nefs of its light, as candor often does, he exprefly

contradicts what I have quoted above from others \

yet ftill I think Ptolemy's authority is greater than

that of Hyginus. But that candor is alfo ufed for in-

nocence, beauty, brightnefs, G?r. take the following

examples.

Bis fenis equis candore exknio trahentibus. Suet,

C{^f. OSlav. 5^4.

Si tamen ille prior, quo me fine crimine geffi

Candor- -» Ovid. Epiji . IV . ^1 *

n ' ioxvcm nifi candor. Metam. 1. 743,

Candore noto reddas judiciu^m peto.

PhadruSt III. ProL 64.

Pendebant ex auribus infignes candore et magni-

tudine Lapilli, ^int. Curt. IX. 4.

3 Ut
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Ut cum videmus fpeciem primumi candoremque

€oeli. Cic.Tujc. ^c^JL I. 28,

Soils candor illuftrior quam uUus ignis. De Nat,

Deor.ll. if.

In the fecond or third laft quotation, candor is

ufed in the fame fenfe as in I lygin us, for brightnefs,

without regard to colour 3 for fo, I think, he mufc
be underftood, not only to avoid contradidion be-

tween him and Ptolemy, but from the name Siriiis,

which it could not be called from its whitenefs, 2b-
pw bearing no relation to that, but to brightnefs,

heat, or drynefs ; al! which the antients fpeak of, as

properties of the Dog ftar. Again, it is brightnefs,

wherein it exceils all other ftars, and not in white-

nefs ; for Orion's foot and others are as white, but

there is none fo bright as the Dog ftar. All this is

faid, on fuppofition there was but one remarkable

ftar in the Dog's head, that in the mouth : for if

there were two, as Hyginus fays, we are not here

concerned with either the brightnefs or colour of his

SirioHy which was in the head, as it certainly faded

before Ptolemy's time, who mentions only one, that

in the mouth, and which, he fays, v/as then red^

but is now white.

To conclude the whole 5 however remarkable and
Without precedent it may be, that fo noted and lafling

a ftar as the Great Dog fliould have changed its co--

lour, yet as at leaft five different writers affirm it,

fome fo exprefly, and where their fubjed: required

them to fpeak particularly about it, it appears to me
to have been certainly the cafe. If^ however, any
one, ftartled at the ftrangenefs of the thing, thinks

the.
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the evidence I have brought infufficlent to prove it,

he IS defired to invalidate v^hat I have here faid, by
a deduiftion of frefli evidence, and to account for

thefe feveral expreffions in old authors, w^hich feem

to prove, that fuch a change has really happened.

XLVIIL l*he Method of making Sal Ammo-
niac in Egypt ; as communicated by Dr^
Linnaeus, from his Pupil Dr. Haflelquift,

who had been lately in thofe Parts : By
John Ellis, Efq\ F. R. S.

Read Jan. 3^»OAL Ammoniac is made from the ibot
^^ ^' j^ ariling from the burnt dung of four-

footed animals, that feed only on vegetables.

This dung is collected in the four firft months of

the year, when all their cattle, fuch as oxen, cows,

buffaloes, camels, (heep, goats, horfes, and affes,

feed on frefh ipring grafs, which, in Egypt, is a kind

of trefoil, or clover : for when they are obliged to

feed their cattle on hay, and their camels on bruifed

date kernels, their excrements are not fit for this

purpofej but when they feed on grafs, the poor

people of Egypt are very careful to colled the dung

quite fre£h, and, for that purpofe, follow the cattle

all day long, in order to colled it as it falls from

them ; and, if it is too moift, they mix it with chaff,

Hubble, fliort ftraw, or duft, and make it up in the

form of cakes, about the fame fize and iliape as it

lies on the ground.

Then


